
T 1E SUN HAS THE
LARGEST 1KNOWN

t CIRCULATION IN

ItPADUCAH

THREE BANDISS

HANGED AT CHICAGO

<

Niedermeier Refused to Stand
and Was Hanged Sitting

Tbo Other Two Professed Religion

Had Killed Many Men in
rI

Their Time

TWO OF THEM DIED GAME

Ohlerigo
o ILLh April 22Potcr

Nledurmoicr Harvey Van Dino arid

Gustav Marx tho car barn bandits
paid tho penalty of many crime on the
gallows today Niodormolor refused to
tho last to nccopt religious consols
tiDe the others nccopted religion and
were resigned to their fate

Niodcrmcier was tho first executed
HA wan coaled to the gallows and
refusing to stand was placed in a
chair which foil with him when tho
drop fell at 10i8C Physicians said

his nook was broken but it was several
minutes before ho was pronounced
deadt

Marx camo next and walked unaid ¬

ed Tho drop fell at 1117t The body
full heavily and the convulsions lusted

two minutes Death ensued in six
minutes Marx did not epenk on tbo
gallows and carried time ciuciflx be-

fore

¬

him Physicians expressed tho

opinion that his nook was broken
Van Dine was tbo last of the au

tomatlo trio who faced death Ho

walkod to tho scaffold stood unaided

fitand tho drop Jell 1165 12
Death was almost Instnntaoons his

neck being broken Marx anti Van

Dino took an affectionate leavoot each
other before the former loft his coll

Both prayed continuously during
their wale to the ncaffold and while

the noose wits being adjusted
Eight mnnltri wcio committed by

tbo desperadoes nil of whom were

ttbout 21 years old Niodermolor tbo

lender of tho gang before his execu ¬

ILthou confessed to having killed fire
additional men whoso names ho did
not know Tho crimes are character ¬

ized by an entire abeenco of any moral

tenseFCRIMESBANDITS
July UOtto Bander killed in fa

loon
August 1 Adolph Jensen and B O

t Ln GroMt killed in saloon
August lIo Frank >W Stuart and

James In Johnson killed In tho car
t

barns
November 20 Detect ivo John Quinn

tkilled by Marx-

November 27J L Horciia bide
tartJUDn killed at Liverpool Ind and

Datcotlvo John 111 Driscoll hot and
mortally wounded in the light near

edugouteI

and Marx
were tried for tho murder of Frank
BtOWlllt at the Chicago city railroad
CAr barns James B Johnson also
was killed in the raid on tbo barns
and two persons were wounded

The car barn roobery by whichtho
tbrRxbandjts scoured 2240 was long

and deliberately planned Stewart
was shot without warning as ho sat
at his desk Johnson was kiltod an
ho arose from A bench where ho hud

t been sleeping Tho wounded men

wore left for dead and the bandits es

CIllCd without leaving it clow

Tho capture of the trio was duo to

the boastfulnois of Marx wbo when

under tho influence of liquor die ¬

played a magazinu revolver When
located in a north side saloon Novem ¬

her 20 by Detectives Quinn anti maul
Marx shot and killed Quinn anti at ¬

tempted to shoot mAul Marx thenI

mado a full confession implicating
Van Dine Niodormeyor and Rocfikl

f All three wore captured November
r 27 after a desperate battle in the In ¬

diana sand dunes whore thoy killed
two moro men

Emil Rooski who was with theI

d bandits in the dugout and who par ¬

ticipated in mqny of their crimes wne

triedeparatolyIl rSnptf l II Egan
i

and Roadmaster
F L Thompson of tho Lonlsvillo I

division of theI 0 wero in tho city
today oa business

i
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UJiit nbtttn UWEEKfVOLPRETTY PRISONER

UNDER ARREST

tfra Jcssie Lynn Charged With

Grand Larceny

Is Alleged to IIavo Taken Diamond

Broach and Money at Mrs

Rooks

TilE OASE NOT YET TRIED

Mis Jcssio Lynn nn attractive
young woman Is under arrest hero

chared with laving stolen a gVI dla ¬

mond broach and fIOO1 in cub from

Mrs Wiluioth Hook who has a board ¬

ing house at fifth and Olark streets

and X10 in cash from tho trunk of Mr
D J Adlor a boarder at Mrs Rooks
house

Tho suspect camo to the boarding

honor Thursday week ago with her
husband who said ho traveled for a
big Now York house Nothing was

learned about thmn except when the

vroinin once remarked sho had been

playing tie races at Memphis just be ¬

foro oho came hero Her husband left

tho city Thursday nigh nod sho re ¬

mained until yesterday when she sold

she was going to Wartraco Tcun to
meet her husband who had written he
was ill Mrs Rook missed tho dia ¬

mend branch and mommy Monday

and Thursday tho 110 was missed
from Mr Adlors trunk She suspect ¬

ed tho woman but did not do anything
multi slio saw the suspect preparing
to leave and thun notified tho police of
the theft and the arrest followed

Mrs Hook stated this morning that
the Lynn woman was seen go into
her lit nk whore tbe f460 was stolen

and bat pocketbopk where tho money
was kept wee head to click as if boo

lug closed Tho broach was taken
from Mrs Rooks room but no one
saw her thorn Mrs Rook is holding

tho womans belongings and will have
them searched this afternoon by tho
police

The case was docketed this morning
in police court but not tried The
woman is being held pending an in ¬

vestigation and will probably bo given
a hearing tomorrow morning

Mrs Lynn tho prisoner was seen
at the oUr hall this morning and do ¬

plod tadng the broach or money and

stated Ibeillul been thoroughly
searched by Mrs Rook and her trunk
and belongings had been thoroughly

searched by Chief Collins and Mm

Rook and nothing was found
She stated that her homo was about

flvo miles out of Louisville and the
reason oho was leaving town was to go

to her husband who was seriously ill
Originally she intended to remain hero
until Juno 14 wben she would join

her husband in St Louis after ho had
worked his territory Ho sells polish

for uso on flro department apparatus
Attorney J Wheeler Campbell was

secured by Mrs Lynn and an attempt
is being made to have Mrs Rook dls
miss tbo proescntiou Mrs Lynn did
not desire any publicity but now that
tbo matter hoe come to such a serious
point stated size would like to mako a
statement and placo herself in the
right light She says tho desk Mrs
Hook keeps in time hall is for tho use
of tbo boarders and is used by them
Further that she lad been in tho desk
but once and this was to got a book

and that other boarders had been
using it more than she had Sho says
ono never once saw tho broach ana did
not know whether Mrs Rook bad a

private rcom or not
Mrs Rook refused to lot the prose

cution drop nd this afternoon Mrs
Lynn was plaoed under guard Officer

Farrow being selected to guard her
and will be tried tomorrow Her case
is puzzling the police while some do
not believe her guilty there is con ¬

siderable circumstantial evidence
against her

METHODIST REVIVAL
Rev J H Roberts preached at tho

Broadway Methodist church last
night and good interest was mani
fested Snrvlcea are being held this
afternoon and will bo held this oven
ing at 745 <
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RUSSIANS DRIVEN

BACK WITH LOSS

Hundreds Drowned in Their
Mad Flight on the Yalu

Moagro Now of a Land Battle Alex

ioffs Resignation Not Ac ¬

cepted Yet

PORT ARTHUR IS BLOCKADED

London April 22A special dis ¬

patch to the Times from NowI
Oliwang states that a messenger from
the Yalu reports Japanese outposts
near tbo Russian entrenchments
with largo bodies five miles dllitantI
The Russians aro fleeing north across
time river in overcrowded heats losing
hundreds by drowning-

CORRESPONDENTS 8ICENOED
London April k22Tho Times

states that newspaper correspondents
accredited to Jtho Russian forces who
left for Mukden had to bind thorn ¬

solves not to divulge any news res ¬

pecting the results of managements
with the enemy or the losses uttered
by Russians

FIRE AT NAVY YARD
St Petersburg April 22Fire at

tho Novsky Naval ship building yards
Friday destroyed a number of import ¬

ant plans

RESIGNATION NOT ACCEPTED

Braun April 22Morgan repeats
the report that Admiral Alexioff the
Rusiian viceroy in the far east has
tendered his resignation to the czar
Tho paper gives as a reason for the
resignation tbo fact tbat General
Kuropatkin has mercilessly criticised
Alolxotts preparations for a cam
paign Tho paper says the czar has
not accepted the resignation

LAND ENGAGEMENTS
Seoul April 22 Strong rumors are

current hero of a I land engagement
near tbo mouth of the Yaln tho ro
suit of which is unknown

Russian scouts reached Pak Ching
a hundred miles north of Won Son
evidently with tho idea of making a
demonstration against the latter place
hoping to draw the Japanese force in
that direction but a superior Japanese
force met the Russians and caused
them to retire

Both armies are using tbo same
tactics in eastern as on western Ito ¬

rear coast

4 PORT ARTHUR DOOMED
Tokio April 22Port Arthur II

now undoubtedly effectively blocked
and events aro now culminating

around that doomed fortress
Japanese soldiers at Seoul say they

bollovo Port Arthur has fallen but np
official report has boon received Only
sixty Russian cavalry reached Song
Cuing The appearance of tho Rus ¬

fans in that region is of no conse ¬

quence to the Japanese who room pur ¬

posely to ignore the northeastern
mountainous district

Tho Russian cavalry after burning
Japanese houses at Song Ohing occu ¬

pying the Korean telegraph olllco and
causing trouble among the natives by

their demands for provisions proceed-
ed to Pak Chun about 05 miles to the

oathBASEBALL
RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Phildolphla 12 Now York 1

Pittsburg 0 Cincinnati 4

Boston 3 Brooklyn 2

Chicago 4I St Louis 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wet grounds at St Louis
New York 2 Philadelphia 3

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Louisville 2 Milwaukee G

Indianapolis 0 Kansas City 5

Columbus 2 St Paul 7

Toledo 0 Minneapolis 2

Alderman Charles Reed went to
Dawson this morning to look over tho
New Century hotel ho recently Joased
with Mr I D Wilcox who is now
In charge nt Dawson

l I

INSURANCE MEN

MUST NOW ANSWER

t

Questions Propounded by State
Commissioner

lie Intends to Stop Hebatng Rob

ards Companys Plant

Is Sold ° ii

A

3
AND OTHER KENTUCKY NEWS

Frankfort Ky April S3 Stoto In
suranco Commissioner Prewitt has re
cowed intimation of violations of the
antirebato laws by Kentucky agents
of lifo insurance companies notwith ¬

standing his announced determination
to revoke the license of ipcb compa ¬

nies find is preparing to make a cam ¬

paign against such practices and to
take vigorous stop lie this morning
sent to each of tbo 1600 agents in Ken ¬

tacky a list of questions to be an ¬

swered and sworn to by the agents

wbo Bro notified that unless they re¬

spond on or before May 16 next their
license to do business will bo suspend-
ed

¬

or revoked
The power of the commissioner In

tnls mutter is absolute Tho questions
lire if tbo agent has rebated by any
process or scheme since January 4 last
when Commissioner Prowitt gave nil
first warning to the rebates

One of Limo schemes said to have
been put in operation by the agents
who have been practicing rebating
since January last has been to get the
business in tho state and have it writ-
ten

¬

at Jofforsonville or New Albany
in Indiana or Cincinnati they pay
lug tho expenses of tho persons to bo

examined and given a rebate to get
the business This scheme is covered
inl tho questions asked by the Insurance
commissioner

ROBARD3 SALE
Henderson Ky April 22S A

Young trustee in bankruptcy of tho
Uobards Tobacco company and others
told the J D Robards residence for
14700 toB G Witt The Robards
tobacco plant was bid in by Carl B

Schlamp for f 11000 Mr Sohlamp fi
president of the George Dolker Huggy
Oo

VETERAN DIES
Henderson Ky April 22 Oaptaiu

hat Dixon died He was soventyflvo
years of ago and fought in the Gonfed
orato nrmy Ho was a lineal descend ¬

ant of tho Dixon who wore in the
Revolutionary war

SHE WANTS DIVORCE
Hopkinsville Ky April 22 Annie

Gresham has instituted suit for di ¬

vorce from Wllbor Gresham alleging
failure to provide Tho parties aro
prominent and reside in South Chris ¬

tianMISSIONARY
KILLED

MOSLEMS REPORTED TO HAVE
SLAIN AMERICAN

BorllnApril 22A newspaper hero
asserts that an Amoroican mission-

ary
¬

whoso namo is not obtainable was
murdered near Urnmah northwestern
Persia The crime is reported to
havo boon perpetrated by Persian
Moseloms whoso motive was religious
fanaticism

IOn

Master Mechanic R J Turnbull
has gone to Louisville on business
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CIRCUIT COURT

NEARING AN END

Tomorrow is the Last Day of
I

the Criminal Term V
I

0 I fIGrand Jury Reported a DIg Batch

of JndicmentR This
V

Forenoon

1ULIOEANDOTBERCOURTNEWS

HenryKabn charged with running
a pool room was this morning found
guilty of maintaining a nuisance and
fined tR260 Ho will probably take an

appealThe
bond in the Irene demons

grand larceny case was declared for ¬feltodIThe case against W J OoullerI
alias Black Lilly was continued He
is charged with passing a forgedcbeokIJohn W Glisson was granted a di ¬

voice from Lillio Glisten this morn ¬

ingA
jndgmentfor sale was tiled in the I

case of Georgn Morgan guardian c

against Frank WhltlockI I

A motion was made accompanied I

by reasons to havo tbo order dismiss ¬

ing the case of J Walter Hniley I

against It B Phillips suit for e25II

000 damages set aside The case wasII

dismissed some time ago and now tho
attorneys for tho plaintiff went it
docketed again

The three months jail sentence
given Ed Farris for potty larceny Was

reduced to two months this morning

Tho ex parto petition brought by

Frank Whitlock to sell land was die ¬

missed
Tho grand Jury returned themin

utos of tbo examining court against
Aloo Hughes marked dismissed He

was given threo years in ono ease and

the other bills dismissed
Papers for an appeal in the suit of

J W Pendley father of Miss Floy

Pondlev for damages against the I
Ca for injuries received at Eleventh
and Broadway woro tiled in court

The divorce suit of Melinda Adams I

against Rnsioll Adams was dismissed l

as settled
I This morning all petit jurors wereI

finally excused tho criminal term ofr

circuit court ending tomorrow There
will be sovreal minoriuotions for now

trials etc to come up and after to

morrow tbo equity cases will be con ¬

sidered
POLICE COURT

Judge D L Sanders held a brieff
session of police court this morning

Bertha forger Sue Eggloston Lou
Williams and Fen Hamilton and Fin
Milligan got into a family quarrel and
were arraigned for a breach of time

peace The evidence did not show thatt
any breach of the peace had been corn ¬

matted and tho prosecution wasdis
missedEd

Settle colored charged with
driving his waion without procuring
a license was arraigned for a broach
of ordinance and the case was dis ¬

missedH
caso was continued

Ho is charged with carrying a con ¬

cealed weapon
Jim MoKInnoy white was given

thirty days for vagrancy

GRAND JURY REPORTS
This morning the grand jury made

mother report the lust in several
days and returned 33 indictments
Tho clerk stated that ho could not
glvo out these indictments as the per-
sons

¬

indicted are not before the courtt
and until they have been arrested itt
will be Impossible to set the names
It is stated that the indictments are
not of a sensational nature however

LICENSED TO MARRY

John H Glisson ago 27 of tho
city and Bessie Smallman of the
county age 18 wero licensed to wed
yesterday afternoon lato It willI
make the second marriage of the
groom and tho first of the bride

Lot Walters tho negro who was
shoQJast Sunday and was thoughtt
would die during the night is un ¬

changed and appears to bo on the rgad
to recovery

THE STREET PAYING

QUESTION NOW UP

Members of the Public Board
Take Charge

An Erroneous Idea Prevails in Sonic

Quarters That Petitions Aro
4

Necessary Before Paving

TIlE LAW IS VERY PLAIN

The Boards of Pablio Works bofore
recommending the streets to bo paved
out of the bond issue will settle an
important question on which somo of
the members seem to have gone
wrong Ono or two members of the
board aro under tho Impression it
seems that tho second class charter
requires a petition of two thirds of
the property owners along any street
before it can bo reconstructed which
does not appear to be borne ont by
the law itself

Section 22 of tho charter provides
tho following The general council
may by ordinance provide for the
construction or reconstruction of the
streets alleys and other public ways
and sidewalks or parts therefor of
tho city upon the petition of the
owners of a majority of the front or
abutting feet of real estate abutting on
such improvements or without a
petition by a voto of two thirds of
tho members elect of each board of
tho general council But wizen such
original construction is to bo mado
with brick granite asphalt con ¬

crete or other improved material or
paving it shall be made only upon
tho petition of the owner or owners
of at least two thirds of the front or
abutting feet of real estate abutting
on such improvements Such original
construction of public ways shall be
made at tho exclusive cost of tbe own ¬

ers of the real estate abutting on such
improvements and such reconstruction
of such ways shall be made onehalf
at the cost of the owners of the real
Mtato abutting on such improve ¬

ments and the other half at the cost
of the city etc

It lis very plain from tho above what
the difference is between the original
construction and reconstruction of

the streets Tho opening of West

Jefferson street will be original con
struction and requires a petition of

two thirds of the property owners
and the property owners have to pay
the entire cost and can have the ma ¬

tonal of anything they want from
gravel to asphalt

The paving of the streets already
constructed howevorwbloh will be

all those paved from tho bond issue
iis reconstruction evidenced by the

fact that tho city is going to pay half
tho costs and no petition from anyone

is1 uxcossary In fact if it were not

reconstruction the city couldnt issue
bonds for it all original construction
being paid for by tho property own ¬

ors
A member of the Board of Public

works said today that he had been in ¬

formed that the law made it necessary

to have petitions from two thirds of

the property owners on any street be-

fore it ran be ordered paved and thus

impression seems to bo general in
some quarters It seems evident

however from time above that nothing

of tho kind is intended In fact if
that wero the law it would in many

cases in Paducah bo impossible to
have any street paved for at least
somo of tho property owners would

prefer to be saved their share of tho

costs and have tho old kind of streets
The Board of Public Works it is

stated today will at onco have this
question settled to itsgatisfaotionand

then sot about selecting tbo streets to
boTavod

SMALL BLAZE LAST NIGHTtoIthe Griffith dairy last night about 7

oolocK to extinguish a small blazo in

the roof of Mr Griffiths residence

Tbo blaze originated from a terra
cotta flue and only a small bolo had

been burned when they arrived Tho
damage will amount to but a fow
dollars

r
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NEARLY EVERYBODY
IN PADUCAH

READS THE SUN
DO YOU

c

ALL WAS HARMONY

AT CONVENTIONS l

A large and Representative
Crowd at Republican Precincts

J
Good Men Selected ila Ivory Voting

ii >
Place in MaOraokon

County

THE COUNTY CONVENTION is

t

The Republican rrcoinct conven ¬

tions held yesterday afternoon at tho
various precincts in the county for
tho purpose of selecting delegates to
tho county convention which will be
held at the county courthouse in this
city tomorrow morning and of aim ¬

ing dounty committeemen wero large ¬

ly attended by representative mon of
the party About OOQ were present at
tho different precincts

The following were selected froa
the city as county committeeraopr
Captain Fd FarleyMef rs E B Bell
O W Morriwctahcr Harry Plzler
E W Pratt John J Dorian G H
Barks W A Lawrence OBS-
tarkl WP Paxton Soft Road
Grand Reeves and Dr Frank Boyd

The committeemen from the CQHHty

aro Mesors O O Dyson Joo Wal
lor Fritz Schmidt W B Dunna
way Will Fry Charles A Flowers
MOle Rico A O DUdloy James
Mitchell J E Jott and Prof Charles
McQueen

The convention will be called to
order at tho court house at 11 oclock
tomorrow morning and promises tof
bo one of harmony and good feeling
Delegates to the district convention t
to bo held in this city April 58 willlMa1
chosen and also to the state convent
lin Louisville May Bid

SCHOOL DISMISSED it
Jj

t

4 Ion

So the Parasites May All fie 5

Killedb=

t

The Pests Seem to Havo Increased

Expert Fumigator fore Today t

It has been practically settled that
the parasites discovered in the High
school building aro common bed bugs
and immediate steps to exterminate
them bavo been token

The parasites in Y tho schools wero
fought at first with splpimur hut this =
did littlo good as they began to crawl
about again tho next day An expert
fumigator arrived here this morning
and after a conference with DrI R
Coleman president of the board of
education and Secretary Frank Mayj
and Superintendent O M Loib was
instructed to proceed with bis work of
fumigation Ho guarantees that he
will kill all tho bugs or will ask no

payThe
question of whoro the bugs j

camo from has been settled also Time

bugs are said to have been brought
into the building by bats and chimney A

swallows and got their start in tho if

walls When the panels of the wood
work in the third story aro struck
the bugs run up the wall and jester
lay ono boy had a bottle half tilled
with them They seem to bo on the c

Increaso instead of the decrease and
this afternoon school was dismissed
and tho building turned over to the
fumigator Tho teachers meeting was
not held at the High school but at the
Longfellow building and it is assured
that by Monday all of the parasites
will bo killed and the building ea
irely ridden of them-

COMMITTEE

4

MEETING
The Womans committee of the Yo-

M 0 A will have a meeting tonior
row morning at hloolockat the s
association building 4o disouw Dr
Burrs A Jenkins lecture May 10

under tho auspices ot the committee
I

Mr Charles Morrow went toNaahn
villo this morning slier a skortviait-
in Paducah

J


